Radiography Program

Important Dates 2014-15

Aug. 20  New RAD Student orientation 9 am Room TBA
Aug. 25  FALL Instruction begins
Sept. 1  Labor Day Recess
Oct. 31  Nevada Day Recess
Nov. 11  Veterans Day Recess
Dec. 1-6  Study week (students do have clinical this week)
Dec. 8-13 Final exam week (NO clinical this week)

Jan. 20  SPRING Instruction begins
Feb. 16  Washington’s Birthday Recess
Mar. 30-Apr. 4 Spring Break
May 4-9  Study week (students do have clinical this week)
May 11-16 Final exams (NO clinical this week)

May 18  First year clinical begins
May 25  Memorial Day Recess
May 26  Second years clinical begins
July 3  Independence Day Recess
July 17  Second years clinical ends (clinical check out 1pm  Room TBA)
July 18  Lamda Nu Induction
July 24  First years clinical ends